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(b s ak ôu f r.t i (me, d o e camp, the maerias, r eady .Mida, f a fioet. f Lord M uskerry,. eeig, th t despo de t spirit.9
sthu Iask WIfor thes age ti ne, *yo beavy gutaboatte it which they culd attack that .pevaded bis little army, demandedia parley-

came my w e en àthis biege ts Overb ne ecsl o eIk c hycuir'wth kifséemy. The end of it waai -bat, after a
'Ney,, roturaod Ma'oeI0  it woeuld be iadeht. the castie fron tht e'lki.. vt ;'um h Ddoi ataat

cite Di me t consent sNybasr rtil, setug that the Two daj passedawy, durgwhich Villiers long debate, a capitlationn was drawn up ; and

se e o, as m ato ay,nset cametiy0 spee d a t e- Ef od!bat y phon as buted a m i br n a aof betray- Lork M uskerry yielded the Castle of Ros , on

mi a io u. so, tite conti o u s dath er -one ing tht dr hwbr wdg bf tse caie ta e emy. very honorable term , hbowever, ta te parha.
inaion so' se cntnue inth sae ig he rawrige f te atleato ie' enaem mentartian general. This put au end to thati.

iroaical one, <I cannot grant your requestt. He therefore ially resolved couve t ae mteri eri. h d astatt e try
' I have dallied long enough,' muttered Vil- and go a ter as seetly nstha aould ta the hostile terrible var yich. had devastated te country

biers, a frown ta spite of himself darkeaing bis camp. It was (bus, (bat, about mdoight,bf a forsedmany fter a
fetures. ' This is to beMy final answer, then,' contrved to procure a boat as b rle, t d Iomediately afteraards, Danogb MacCarthIby
added he, turning ta Mabel: 'I am to under- make bis way across the lake. This die, rode ave, te moutaise tia score u bis bid
stand, tbat in spite of My devotion, and la spite aowever, Mabel Browue, who ooaîtanîly watcbed hrsemen, ard disHpossused t e Puitan under.
af a1)lfuour fatbe'm acommanda, jeou i t ualcton - bs amotioa, und who now st cncaled beah taker tuba held bis Houme o! Gleamourne. Titi

se at fabe thy' ie?' the dark shade of the wali, knew bis fatures as Purian, perhaps, seeing plenty of estates, far
settob y ie edid the larger and necher, going almost for nothing

< No, retuned Mabel, Ismily; <for my father he glided past, and followed him, as se d arou him , g ag aeano for nutbthe
will riever force me ta it.' aliter nîght, over hlie mater. As he stepped around anm, prudent youde nenoof abautlr

'Yon ,vili ot, thel' upo lithe land, an uklucky splash of Mabels car a.ai; a.d thus ur Youg capait of cavary

S No. And now, Rayniond Vlliers, let us caught bis ear. Ho stood, and, peering outward entered once more n to possession of bis home,

puNo.und ni owRavryounow 1 canartthrougbthe darkness that overhugg the water, in which lhee nd his descendantis were condirmed d
put an end ta Ibis forever. You kowi canant hrougb ltdaie baIvrsug t v a ft, er the restoration. Somte moulths after thei
ho your wife, and ou know also the reason tof cught sight of tie boat and the figure that Bat ylerding of teatle, Dono h fG e rte1
il.' therein, whic he, of course, thought was that ofa y aeding of he casbie, Doogb cf Glemauthe

'es , e cla m ed V illiers bi lLony ' I kno v t. a m at. A fierce frown of vengeance contracted . a d cdoubly happy b t>'ib m arriag o w atthe

'8 Y re, u e el o ve ir. But o iit .eew is dark bro.; nd drawîg a long pistol from Fair Maid of Kllarney ; and with the cght

ta ist,-byte breat u mi h B ut vwe wili sec bis belt, e fired at the indistinct figure. The earlted pair, it is said tbat the atout nld warden,o

ta i .AndI he stood up, and, boving coldly ta next moment, a wild slriek of agony and terrer Capt Richard Brvet, liad aferwards, for te
Mael, took-bs way dua th siarwu>' illa rang over ithe dark lake ; and Mabel J3rowne, rest f lits days, a lie of jovial easandctet-

lack ad reenge f rownvue taponis swart y awith ber armu broken betwveen the elbow and ment.

bros. shoulder, dropped like a wounded bird into the
vne ithe harpescof a maanbottom of the boat. Fortunately, a smart breeze UMONTHE BIONS 0F THE TIME9.

M tabel Bruon, 'ith tbe sharpessl o a wo m' vas blowing at the time from the eastward, and (Fron the Freeman).
noticd the loki, anid part' guassed ils maing' doated lthe boat towards fie opposite sbore c! The feeling that it is essential t the prosperity oe
pCousg rot w iit iejgea d thate on titheeI lake, lse the poor wounded Maid of Ross this country that ber inhabitants sbould b aliowedb
prein ofom whih shededthwar he wud.would haie falter into the leblesshands of the the exclusive management of thile ona locaL afaitre
tbink 'ittle o cbanging sides n tshe war, site de- uoaî<haiallietiui satsis spreading daily, and, if we read the signa of the
ctemofor cber aberakead for the sake of the parliamentarian stdoers. times aright muat shortly be looked boldly in the
cater cfo wbihbbeuber asea re The reprt o! the pio, and te wd sriek f face by staiesmen ad legislatora as being the ques
bis motions narrowly for tse future. ut for Mabel, were followed by load copfusion in castle tion o tbe day par xcellene. Fairsy and onestly

smeratidas aterard, drtng ficite Buge and hostile camp. Each side thought that the regarded, thrae is nothing in tis proposition eitber i

evealaysfewadsodtnrgwhichalethsiegePasaignloeto alarm or to alierte any section or party either in P
be an ta grow same onbsat btller, shI caw noi ing :pMsshb w a ign fer an attarof marne tbi eountry or in England, wbile, on the contraryc

mbnnuo o n Vrlers to cefiri kd. Men hurred ta sud fr by' rempart and tithers amuch btht abould indes boneat politicians

lte seuset suspicions sye lad farwmd ofis fidel trench. The cannon on both mides opened fire of all shades of opinion eartily to support i, as,
th te ste Irci s cause. for a short aiterval; but at length all settled being erninently conducive te the bear interests of a

A week bad noW passed away. Il vas mid- down quietly again, and the night passe baway'rat optotries. Witbet doi ng unnecesasltm tiigh.raLka aisthe mmoeiesoftheita r te sîtemi ta a
ht Beneath the black glour that shrauded Little did they know that igbt, l ithe Castle a en',merate the countless wronge and grievous actesj

ltire and caile snd glat moutain, a Nll figure, Res, of the terrible agony their warden's daugh of injustice wbich have marked the rorso Eugliaht
uffied a log mlitarat couain, gladed long e, ter endured beside the solitary shore of the lake, legislation for Ireland ince the Conquest, it is io i

m avards sentn lo ao beisaig thi e to whieb the boat vas driven by the breeze. disputable iat, from this and other causes, therehas t
rarpart tarsasn e hosodbs enever beau that entente cordiale betwen te ichabi- 5

western turret, factng the mater. The sentinel The dawn was famtly tinging sthe eastern ek_, tanta cf [hatwo countries so necessry for the

turned, and demanded the watchword for the wben the Fair Maid of RosS iwoke from one a0 progress of Ireland If governed by Enlisbmen.,r
niight It as girn ; and the tai] figure moved rte long swoons into which site had fallen since Differences of race, of religion, and of national

don ta tht water s edge, and, steppag ucau- she had receied the treacherous shot of lay- temperament have al assisted ta produce this reani ti
tiousit( theswateru. edgenm g ePP and abus it bas came to pas that evec in those in

ttousby to neiof the three sal bouts tai mocd \liers. Titere wanow lgit enougit, stances where ber intentions were mas praisewortby
were macred beneath the shadow of the tower, but site bad scarcely sense left to look around England bas not suaceeded in govaraing this country
took the oars, end shaoved il silently out into the ber. Her arim waes lying belplessly by ber side ; ta the satisfacion ef ber inhabitant. Englishmen

lake. El and b' another mufled figure. evading ber dress and tie bottom of tbe boat were all as a body have proved themseivea nepable of aven

lthe abervation of the sentinel in the darkznese, stained viith blood ; and, as she endeauared te omprehending tUe wats and visite, o! lriobmr
sIole silenaty beneal the rampart, and stepping more bereliasi as to get a view of where she narcaiececndemned s rolish on min
tl one of the remanmng boats, put it oi in a was, a sharp pang shot through the wounded enievous what they conld not appreciate. Athetia

similar manner. The first. boat glided noise- <1mb, and, with a faint screau of anguisb, ite porsesaing an appetite for cooniatrion unappraached
lessly across the lake, and, atlast, landed %ts oc- dropped back aguain into ber former posion inb> an> nation, anlent or nmoot su t eiie undîniable
cupant upon the shore, above which was situated the boat. Tien the precipitous, fores! girded ta tie acsohisan dois octrueeaad iniecotnilirgpitos, ores. , otber races taibisleansdasmaiuiltirsg them, us d:d
tLe camp of the parhamenta. The second, shore abore ber seemed ta ais- ira a weird and te Romans inthe olden lime, and as do ase French

also, followed steal' y in its c akre ; but, stop. terrible dance before ber eyes ; and an otfer of to-day. The reason fo tIbis may b faond in the a
ping some sente distance fron the shore, turned swoon relieved her for a time from ithe torture offact thîat wherever th Englishman goes e carries h
back again, afrer a short time, towards the ca her wound. eitai bis own peculiar intule rE a a te.
tie. As it gided in beneath the shadow of the When sie next awoke ta consciousness, il was Engicsh ita m e aaeig st c moei tUelie.a Englis trtavellir te aaahicg stock cf Icreigu ras.-l
western toer, the figure which it bore left il, with a coolng and somewhat pIensant sensation. lions bave impedd the Englash cor.querer es-c in

and son gained the courtyard unobserved. It She opend ber eyes ; and tbe rfist object they bis bonest efforts te reconcile the cogered to his!Q i
then glided up a stairwa of the castle ; and, en- fell upon was the welicame and pitying face of dominion. 'Tbe first article o! faith of Englistmea o

g ID p-GIH .is thr.t whate-rer is gooud for themn, and whateverai

iering a httle chamber, the long cloak that Donogi o Glenmourne. H ras standing over neeedn inEngand, gmust forbeght and ropserfor O
muffied it was cast upon the ioor,and-the lovely ber in the hitile boat, washing the blood from ber ver ce nra Eugkdand evory trti sud roba, t

lace of the Fair Maid of Killarney was revealed aeck and Bri, and spnnkling the cool valer iuatiad of adopaiog, or at lest countensaine, wbat- a
ti the light of a small taper tbat was burning gently overber face- Ail aras sono explatned. ve isla good o foundte soitrhe corperedericon, ru
upon a table near the fireplace. fanogb, wba commanded a party o orse ami tit>'ion, atermetige ade reverai, fonce iteia b

SWhoevrer be is shte said, as she sat herself the woods, wras returnirg from a reconnoiteng dsctitution, their religion, and the r oe noleg alloi''Voei lele'îL aiI1a0it9utiertfdn-ctnes neultote for Kbon titor re %al equsîlly un
beside the table, ' te is a traîtor. But 1 aill excu-sion by the shore, and thus found ber whom Pnited. The examinaan ef titis tendency is mare
wait and walch ; and assuredly I wil find bim, he little espected te see in soch a refui state the province of the atudent tian the i-crnalist or the ai
or m' name is not Miabel Browne.' that breezeleis summer morning. When she poiItici.in, but its consideration is necessary to all"t

Meanwie let us follow Raymond ViBhers; told him, as well as ber weakness vould permit |to e tritttuunderatand te preeent p aioion ef t
for be it was ltiat bad gone upon bis dark raid. ber, of the treachery of Raymond Villiers, and and reientlesli, ithaI Ireland oeas ohe countlies st
nihgit mission across the lake. After narrowly nov it vas from bis murderous shot cite lad re- sufferlugs she bas undergoce at tUe bands ofEngland.C
escaping teng chot by the advanced sentine( of ceived her wound, Donogh sore a tera oatih, aud that Engand owes the permanent discontent and

the enemy, le contrived te make bis purpose that, ere many days ebould elapse, be would diaffecionfrelad. i itese is, alialtat Vlit ded urc>'ant addet> taot liebave nnnîrîbureci ta build up amengar loyal Iiabmeu O'i
known, and was son condacted ito the pro- avenge thlefdeedeurely and suddenly upo the the Feeling that, so long s env ow proer ani er- .n
sence of Ger. Ludlow. head of bis perjured rival. Before anotbe heur !nave bsusinee is managed i2 England and b, tu

What dost thou vant i lsaid the stere Puritan aras cer, IMIabel Broae, tei the surprisp and E:cr1ismen, it will nover 'e done se ro as if We, cl
general, in a surly tone at beieg awaked from bis consternation of ber stout old fatber, wias iia were allowed ta do it ourelves. The very proposi. a
first slumbers. ' bWhy didst tou nal come in inb er little chaiher in Resu Castle, awaitiog otin requinos ineed acl lu obe sisted to e acIcow GligtI f dy iol enendlidgEdi. The fitztitîso Engkasd btes ta'eiy cLown
tie light of day with thine errand, wbatever t the comin l of the surgeca newho attended Lrrd same d isposidca, not iodeed to govern Ireland n
ti? Mluskerry's army. Under the care of that according to Irish ideus, bot at least according te t

For tb heeb treason in the world eneral' scientifl worthy, ber fractured a-m tuas bound Englisih ideas of wat is best for us, and ta tomet

answered Vhliers. 'Tf ay of myi va people up ; and, In afew days, the fever that followed ertent to sacrufice her own prejadices in so doing,
saw me, my life would not be worth a siacbe ter mishap passed away, and she was pronaunced gie hpe ita heto e m lvenralybr oindusd tacgrant tauoselibero>' taneileve boa' oi a reapouoibiil>'th
crown. i came trom ithe fortresa yonder.' out of danger. Whies, wiile it is a ba:denri to er, would prove a

' Ha!' exclaimed Ludlow, 'beginl toider. Meanwhile the siege went on. The parlia- blessing te us. The feelicg of a necessity for this M
stand thee nov. What of the casile i and hast mentarian gneral pushed bis approaebes sntir change ie, ve have Iately bar! ome reason ta believe, r
thou any method by wbiche ve an take it speed- l tbe castile ; and the cannon and small arms on not conned t e ana part ppeland, sund cor-
ily v both sides rattied away most industriouslyevery winh'ngnetdeth tuWho are opp d ortab onneaton

'You will never taire it by your present tac- day from imorning until night. About ten or a er MAjesty. on the contrary, it ihaargd by sme e
taes' anîwered Viliers; 'ls ithe garson is dozen days afier the occurrenee of the foregoing of the rnost loyal, who are anxions t seenre a's
well manced, andthe have abundance of pro- events, (a horsemen might bave been seen thoraugb, rea, and lating union etween two P
visions, ieies the naturul streogth of itbe place. riding ru inwi baste over the mountains, and ap-- ceoutries whose interbesid amhe bndind
I ao a hieutenant cf musireteens. If i sacced ps-oaceng tise nort-western short of tise take. gthberdancbmn, bfids tontry ietdepend u taphI t
ln ganiag jeu a passage atroce the dravbrdge, tvwas Danogit et Glemourne and one ai the having, herself, the government andi manegemeot cf ,m
or point cul anothten methodl b>' w'hich yeu can dragoons belongtng to bis troep. Leauing his ber ove internai affairs are aueos [hareby' toere-.
(ake the caille, vill yau give me 1the sea tank torse te lise cari cf bts order>', Donegbt de' place the presant distrust sud dissatisfaction b>' a

nyour arm P? scended te a sêcret nookr b>' titi water's ride, thtorougtly good feeling. fonnded upon mautosi res'
'GlatIty, gisadiy 1' answered Lulowa, whoe andI vas sooanrowmng a little boat ho had taken petai th empie and dfuferents sbjete dofen s-

kunewr but toc oltebte strenglth o! bbe garrison. berefraoe, ncreus tht luake la thse Castle uf Rose. .soarign.th epire madreewt spleasr grwibm ru
'AndI nov, in aae thou caLst net betray lthe Thte neye te b-ought was, blhat Saoul-master- symptame cf a feeling, amtongmi those awri worm

drawubnîdge te us,-obtain passage omet il for us, geinenai Jonces, with a skilfut enggmeenruaamed betatofeoie atrongeat epponents ef toma noie, of s u
f mean,-vlhat ie tinte other meltodi' Ciaudieegg, baed just landed in Castiemein Bs>' ebang a itheir opinional ib tis respect, sud meay, we fe

'Ter asn•oiec ead RoeC.iaii atqati'c 'me uai'hv o titink, puiot wiith a justifiable pride ta the riart vo f
' Tbre s a ropecy egadingRos Case,'wit a vst uantty f tiberread hen bfrhae taLon lu bricging about ltat reanît. The si

answered Vilhrers, 'vwh&b te majority' cf titase large beats, au1 aras anew on is ayj aersslthe decided! position va took an the roverment wicha,
visa nov defiend bte castle bilieoe in rwith teir country' te lte camp, esceorted b>' a etrr'ng cou- ê-ventateîd iolthe overtirow of tUa Eablishedt
bearts andI souis; sud, when the>' see this acceua- vo>' of the parlanuentarians, berme snd foot.- Cas-oitle perhape tee fs-est in lthe minde of morne o! c
pilishted, I wvilI stake >y life lthe>' wiii yid tise Aller ginnug ibis neye, hi agoîn cossed tise er cppneus fan ne lair>' to expei ta mi fm a
caille ta jeu an lthe caîiest ltes lb [s this,- luike, andI soon joined Lis troup, wii thichs Le va then excited against ns bars yet bean altogathear <
that Rosi Castle carn neyer ho (akres titi titi hoveredl upen lthe trsackaf titi approacbinig coni- diesipated. Even dnting the axciteneut ai tise a"
enemy' sari ini a feot of abipe tupon the takre. Can vaoy. Ase the latter passed thtrooght a narrowr conteet, bawvet, weaaa state atar tuba nota a
you not accemnpisb the prophecyl1' defile, te (eit tapon it, averI En hand, witih his rpat,t ltaIcr eeing a ned nai t rgi tinse p

'I thinak se,' aseed the Puritan goemeal, min, and Lad a sbarp ekirmîsit. Hi was, bow- Potsito coemhe exceoa riie eeu aderiued apn it
afesaln pause, duriag whbich be sut tbioking ever, final!>' repuled, but not till h bhd tIse asetnac the rcithe etijiPd. Tsruod nd'l'o i

intently. ' Ho, therei!' contnued hi te lte grimn satiîfactiou of knecking Ray'monîd Viliters an bthe evii repume-frta lthe days o! tl.m Liberator- down te ws
ordoerly, vito stoad guard at the door ai Lis tent: head avilth bis cava band, and thus enditg aise the present- va Lare a lwuays adrocated 0nion0 P~
summon bîther Scout.rmaster.generailJonee,cand nov carier that gentleman oflan easy' conscience thmon a imassfisen ndl ail Inibmha, es
ay that I vaut te cousualt with binm un a most intendedi running udit favor ai te parhiamaent egnal lu the sigbt of te las Apart from thbe ub.. p1

înmportant malter.' Tise cannaoy arrrved safe.ly at Ludlo&'s camp ; straci feelingoe r g beU and jsiettricaur
In a short time, the scout-master-general made .nd the boats, under the superiatendence of! trongeet motive forour uncompromiaing opposition o

bis appearance ; and there followed a [erg con- Chudieigh of Kinsale, were soon put toge'.ber tc ithe Eablimnlnt wasl the hope tbat some day so

sultation, lt the end of which Raymond Villiers and litto be launched. One fine norning, wen iom ie na s te poai mfcardial auni singat eitîttci l! clrtpi-a 3o! aur cunutrymên soa!d arise. Wo fait le'
took bis departure, and succeded in reaching his the garrison of Ross awoke, they were not a convincd thatt oatriotiam was not dead in the w
quarters in Rois Castle unobserved. The re- little astonbed te see a teetoi ships, or, in brenst o ntour Protestant brethren, thongb it lhad a
suit of Ludlow's consultation was, that, in case other wordsi, large ganboats, fiating upon the .lept ao lou , andi tat, once placed on ani equsality of
Villiers faled in otherwise betraying the castle, lake, with cannon ready pointed ut thein bows hl haitn ifllua countnymen they w onid remembr e
Scout-master-general Jone undetook to pro- and colors jauntily overbead, Ail ncrid, wd auch aould rcogni e the clims thir In tiv land pe
cure and transport from Kinsale te Castiemain one voice, that the fatal prophecy" as fulfiled, had ipon tem. We are gladt lasee and towelcomne tii

'Bay, and tbence overland te the parliamentarian and that the castile could bold out no lerger.-- any evidence abat tiis ia the cale, and tht our pre- C

dictionasaud! aspirations ebowa eeie'aigecf ratites-
tion, Oen cooner tisan we could have hoped. Thoe

e-thas t 'thatthec addèa pstriatim cf .th
aucomnraîlve Party' le a uisn, promptor! partit b>
p[que and vexation at tb dowalsil ? hIb Omhica,
but principally by a desire te embarrase the Libera
Goernmment, and If possible oas them from ttheaweets of ofice for their own benîfit. This ta, b
part tram as regards t eopiai' politilans of tth
pai> sor omm o! thuir organe. Bottuvo ballera
that, underlying these party manoavres, thore l a
strong feeling amonget independent thinking Pro-testant thati their interecsaiwould bu sirer! by a
cordialunion withoteir Catboliafellow-contryman,
au oblivion ai pîsi diferencos, ad a niter! elles-t
for tLe beneit of their common countr'%la w kid t
hope thiait the movement of a Pederal Parliament
wil be supported by auch men, t the exclusion o
mere party trickstera, tiat we write in its favour,
The attitude o atholica tince the disestablishment
of the Churchb as been auch as t abgw ta ait hoest
Protestants tht their fears of ' Ultramontane asen-
dano>',' te use tle cuZenaire langeage of the Tory
Press, were mythe coniuted up ta terrify them by
those wose interest it sas te induce then to reject
the friendahip offered them b>' their Catholic follow.
countrymen. To auch men e addreas ourselves
to-day, and say tbat our hearty sympaty and active
nid will not b wanting laiany movement wbiebb as
thia end in view sud which appears ta us ta offer
resionoible hopes of its attainment by proper ard
legitimate mans. BHaving maid Bo much, me now
feel it ur duty ta offer a few words of cautiàn and
advice to ql lwho bink of? joining the movement
which vo havae beenu formed u about te b initiated
for a Faderal Parliament for lieland. It vil] be one
of the most asolemu importance, pregnant wit much
gond or ract evil ftr the country, and mhould not
be lightly undertaken or without a due appreciation
of the responsibility incnrned and the difficuties ta
b overcone. It i an object not to be achieved in a
dy, and those wo undertake it muat do swith the
resolution to persevere in the face of discouragement
of every kind, and perhaps of oft-repeated repuloeis,
if not actual defeîts. Above al1, it is a object ir.
pesi:ble of aitaiiment save by torough union of ail
classes of rishmen. In itselt, it i neither a ques-
tion of party cor cf creed, sud if any aisch considera-
tions are allowed te enter into it, lgnominioua failure
and irreparableinjury to the countrye oa alone be
he result from it. If those who join it do a awitht
any arriere penser, or with any hope thereby te in-
are or ta beefit any individual or any class or any
creed, they are traitors te their country and te their
interests. Like the youths of old before receiving
Le inebgnia of knighthood they sould fastand pray,
and purge their soula of al; eordid and base motive,
nd purify themselvea for theconflict to come. TThe
espoosibility of those who initiate a movement oBach
s this is beavy, snd heavy should ba their punisi-
ment if tbey betray it for the sake of saelt or party.

PROGRESS OF IRISH OPINION.

Front Ihe Dtztub ria 'ng Mù i'.
Mr. O'Neil! Daunt bas addressed a letter ta the
oain, i viticis hodistr is-se, iPonia tet taken trom
lette- recroît>' pibliabed b>' Mn. lSirg Hpmamî: -
A greait change has lah-en place in poru'ar opinion,
apetcially amsong those classes wo, a few year ago.
rould have been m asthostile ta ahe notion rhate fris
ten alor.e are queifiet ta manage Irish affaira.'
'he sentimenth its tertey epreEsed is unquiestion-
i>'y true. Thero is ionbnt t iat vs-y greet chaLnge
as takeu pabe in the direction pcinted tea b> al ring
[as-man. Arlor maXiM put forWSd by the ame
entleman i egq'ally undeniabe-' Irelaud united, i@
reland free' The difficutty lies in the obstacle that
ipode iunicna of Iriabain. T bthaork ofseo-
tevn>'tiisdifllcnlty Ms-. Daant addreesm asait.
'iebmen have sao long been trained to hate eact
ther in classes, creeda, and fictions that it bas be
ome very hard ta prevail upon them to trust in
seir mutual sincetily. Yet tey do confie in ona
"oites or ibiutthersttio lnt rade, la profeesioni
Hlions, and! iuttes-ly, ta ente orient, in soc!il la-
ercourse Men ait tegether upon thse same raivay
o'd, in the same bank parlcura. They mingle in
rieste pasrtnerships. Lawyersand doctors ar em-
loyed witiout diacrimination of creed. They eat
it e saie table, and drink out of the ame botte.
intnnnbled b' bean or poison, uos-of qsosrrotling le
seir caps Why abould they not take counsel toge-
her in regard te interests which as Mr. Daunt truly
aye, ' affect very class and every creed in Ireland-
athoic. Protestant, patrician, plebeian, comuer-
jai, sud aszritultîsnai.' Mr. Daunit aie tv ps-e-
n-o influences inthe vay-eoe extrinaie,te

Lther, unhappily, intrinalo. Euglia factions dread
ony union among lnishmen, sud utrain every nserve
s frstrate uttempts ta combine; there are Irish
amses enhom tbose factione are able to use to effect
ter purpnse of division. ' The aincerity of Con.
ervative Repeaers (he eays) ail] be denied by the
7ladatoniaa newapaprs, and the people will ba told
noi 1 trust tbei. Attîmpts willbemdniue teaoern
-reand tbrogh Rome : lIte lutereate of the Union.

will be sought te bribe the priesta with glebes and
tanea, and, with the heip of Whig bibops, te con-
tuiint the Irish clergy ito an Engliet police,
harged vith the taask f sltifing populir botility ta

he accured uystem that pluander Ireland o aher
toney and huta ber iniabitants into exile. The
taliig pavesaàdc't tergalt titt ader Trot',ltae
sathelic Arichbisitn' ioDublin, acd eigittor miof

is epiacopal breliren, bad the ineffable basenesa te
ire tei esent to the Union in 1800.'
Other lnstructors inform them that Repeal ould
e'ver te Protetatl community from Engliat sym-
athy, and demolish their last chance of freedoma
'he exact truth is estated in bot bthese -protositions.
nt a difficulty even greater than that indicatad in
hem lies la t treason ithe Nationsi case te
-bich we Lare u'ied attention latly as being cont-
atted by> the mo-called Natianal jeurnals. Men. af!
o>' eed vit c"eea poper> yitbrink nains-ail>'

eas-ad lu titi bellef thal lthe Bitia cnsîitntion lu-
ludes ps-inciples tat ste lthe balvark ot ciril sud
uligions liborty' viii not go tu war with Engiand i
se>' deoire la msEnrin close fnendly' relations sud

ational uspiraiona makes lthen abo Iig ton-
nonce in ltaeir national caoes AIl titesa lu-
'tnts are absoeked b>' lthe expression cf sy-mpahoy
'lith such anti-national enerpriese as lthe so-called

so stable lse ho coustîinto vit osia Lg
alled tihe peaple, that it1 is' >y by(hanprogre ao¶
n enlighrened publia opinion sad b>' peacfet aud
obes- me1htoda lthat [releud cau be brengit te union,
tr ybri> tobamach rtions] freedon sud pros-

pprehersion titise is reliable oridece that sueb a
'egnesa cf opinion is sdvanainsg, and furlther, that
can only' bis occd b>' suais alarms as the'* Ne-

o"®i' Prisa labo-a ta crese. Titis latter Tact la
.ll koou ta lthe,<iidstonian newsapapera t it tues

oRiithonimnf ite natonal prophylriu a cf Feuan
t. Fenianisrnaa lthe ' Titis' anderstands ltbn
hrsP, la n diapoartien te union wilh lthe cibject Ofi
an ring Horme-noie:t Ribbtooman la correcty ex.-
lained by' thea same aB'aority te bo a dissolution oai

mes- al> sid particutanriy, tat conetord ofpolitical
ntiment laithe sureat tond cf social peace There
as no Ribbonisn in Ireland bn '82. The brigand-
ge of Greece and of the Papal Statesia the oltaasing
factinas gnovecrment and pulitical discerd. Alarma
ýfaorAnliri o'itmsgnnataihomo sud flibuaieriag en-
rpriaes frot abroad a lihe moat certaumeans oet
reenting eich an approximation of political sen-
ruent sa ullioatelld in the peaceflut triumsph of
barlemont and Grattan.

TR <1 GTATION.
e- the Xilkenny Journal).
, t lanon-aveP aquarter of a century aine the

layai Nreinace aly h AsaocIation was formed Cndet
i tation then proceeded but frorn nl. Party -tim country, and ilt may be affirmed practicay a lthi,
i sonervatv, *nd Protestant sectoan o rth tien
,afeld 6100-if flot ln cppostln ata tho tovement.The condition of the Establiabed ohure of Irav,thon rendered the oxisting donnechinr i eland

of paramount importanc coni nheProtestant ind.
But since the diestablishment actrotes in,
t ercurrent of opinion bas set in and runi seou

gtest>' direction. A maTernent la nov on foot, takiugits rise lu Dublin, that promises to eniist thetaibgi
f santiment od to fri & bond Of Union for allriah.

men. À purely agricqltural count ry ad lliseif aufnally drained of ils oni> source of weaitsbb>thenon-residence of its praprietora andlh by tpeudhngeo
their incarnes in the lister Isle or freign Corice
The home commercial-market tius para eoh
bite our towns fait falling loto duay, Bad t ebi.
inhabitansa of our ialand reduced taamer ]and atE
tenancy, are rapidly meting away iotot relande.
Dublin, seventy years a hdgo, ericbed cdenlavene.
by the presence of a House cf Lords and enli'ened

ot merely by the aristocracy and gentry ofimnP4
liament, but by the tide cf reaidenta sndxpa ftsprvbicb aill the coucomitants of alegislatur 8 eara01bas &- ten gih opened its e7es ta Ibo abacute nces.
Eity of a final struggle to reame ils ad Poa sne.
Lay, preserve its existence as a metropolisPTheion-desire expressed by monaster meetings, • . 83l
trougheut Ireland, for a usure parliameDt a sag¾
awakening through the Provincea under ba pier sud
more hopeful auspices The frsat Nati5ae Land
Couference beld in Dublin- Lord Bellew POSiing.
may be said to have launched the quesion.esidbis
lordship graciously obierved, 'it was the m sbte.
presentative assembly held in Ireiad inc se nio
tad ho hoped it ws a precurmor af theLe uthnur0in,

Kilkenny, with its historia associat[future.ica
be backward in taaking its PronouncementI l jo cver fire centiriee ego, aines the 'black ,t'- ths

; 'Statute of Kilkeny '-enat ils dark shadc-ave;
the ielan. It is but a couple of centaries Dow1 tiner
the grand Pariaienm Of the Confederarïonfrod Ussitting in Kiikenny, and its supreme conecile ied
has idicte uoder its celebrated R~eal. 'rws circular,
and in ils centre ias a large ecoss, the base niwhch
rested on a fiaming teart, while its a exWas owver.
lapped by te wingsof a dore. Ou tbn ah flovte
crase was a harp, and on the right the crwe. Tofhe
legend wae ai once happy, novel, and classi... ProDec Rege et Patria Hiberni unanimes.'

During this evenîful year, fraught witb thefatelcfthe tenantry of Ireland, Kilkenny maintained its oldprestige, and rock ira foremost place in the grand
straggle of the nation. The ever memorable meetingof Kilkenny men on the i8h ofOctober iast wworthy of thir ancestors whe, ia 1643 sont Owes
Roe O'Neill to raise the standard of independenae.The tenantry have naugbt now te expect from îteBritiba Parliament. The tenant bill may beasesced
to bave prac:ics-11y pessed iloo1-v i2 IbMfa,5nrbhle shape that Ja iawi eerer corneont ofa BrL.
tiab ouseof Commone, aid il vil b te rMelnceholy
duty t the Rilkenny Tenant League ta demnonetratethat its prvisiOCns are utterl> delusive- that the practical warking, tise difficulîy cf vroviog the elue-
tea cf fusîgea rd the strict nature of the logil
proof of cus tom uq-iired in the absence of a> theylattable defi nition tiereof being applied ta the country,will render the apparent protection of the bill nuga.
tory, even towards the Northern tenantry, and that
thr intenions of the frieda f bite tenanrry hlke Mr.
Brysu sund Sir John G->', as evidenced ii rUe latter
gentleman's able and lueid exoceition of tie lrat.e
work of the measure, wili unbappily b fruaîrated lnthe law courte. Et is time then for a naliinal move.
:ent ta arise ta take tbe management of or affaire

into our ov banda, which by a union of ail isbmen
ees toforesbadoa Euccesse

IISH INTE I G E NCE

Nmw CUCaRcE v TBALLICA aL.-TOe rrceedinga
ai. BaLisl aath e Count>' cf Aitrim, On tte et.casione cf the laving of the foundation atone of the
new Churcb of St. Patrick and St. Brigid, poses a
more than ordicary intereat, iuasnsuch as they markan evidence of Proleatant libera!ity sud ganerons
landlordsm which arueli colted tadiffuse frind
1>' feelings amonigit tihe people ofil denomîialions ia
hat counir, at least. The respected parish priest,
the Rev. P. M'Aliater, after referring ta tha fact
that, 3,400 years ago, St. Patrickhlid a Catbolia
churbi efrected lin1at pariah, within View Of theshIe cf the coutemplated new structure, remarked
that he was icdebted tu the generositv of a Pro:est.
ant lady, thIe lae Mr. Keats Bord, for the site, and
for a donation of £50 to asitiinn building the
church. ' But lu giVing us this ste"' said FntherMlAlister, 'she ncly followed the liberai tradition cIber family ; and I aM hippy to ir.forr you itatthat
tradition ls iakey ta be kept op. I bicId i:>Myî pas
session a doeument wihich I toa received from ithe
present worthy agens of the eate, and whieb gireSm the permission of Sir Harley Engh Boyd to tsk»
sand Ires af aest for the building of tiis1bo1se.
etee bat permission net on aceont o! ils taone
value, but because it is a sign thut the young boir of
the Boyd Estate intends te walk in the footateps t
bis predecessora.' We trust tiattbegenerouscondat
of the Boyd family will act as an incîntive to the
catholica who do not belong te the pario, te girematerial aid tothe Rev. Mr. MeAllister an bis en-
deavore to erect a church whare it isl much required,
as appears fromb is able addresa prenons to t&e
commencement cf the ceremnoies.

A charnty sermon vas pre.achted in lthe Cattolic
chorca ut Knockmoyle, an Eocday [asr, by' lte Rer.
F'atber Baggarty, P.P., lu aid of the fand for ropo!:
ing theescioels aithat place. Thoecollection amoud
te £75, a anm sa nce eminently' indicating the actiVE
and earnest sympalthy off tbe pariabtionera, arud of thse
mnany goenrons ieonda of lhe eateemed pister, the
Rer. C. MPOauley, P.P?, in Omaghs and the othert
adjciniag rocaiitiea, and ans thai seccrely' places hlm
lm a position te realise s glowing vicier>' afrer uisD7
hard-ionught bailles and uoriring exertions lu prO'
moting the cause ai eduation amongat his6 peape
Thia generous response, et once comnaaoda the un
dying gratitude al ibi good pastor and the admira-

tonfail! carfest friedso atsafely-candueied edora

The Dublin correspondent cf lit 'oe' sape:

tatoeur ta Ireland as Archtbissop cf Duibiio, bat
tisha e sta be kept io Roine as a spacial sadvier
if tram, porchane titis foresbtadeowsbis ado-ancemn
co [hi Papacy' itself, an eyent whicb many' here et'
eider probable.'

Thte foiiowiug is a -copy' ai an sntogr$aPiIte

Pope Pn la tUer prormo o! tii urn' COn'
vayang the exceeding'ly igit anul prfofut' dy
bonor of the expiession cf the ithoian bt is EIaliaie5
as wsel! as thea inestimebe es-vor oUtb Aosoic
benedirtion in acknowledgment cf a copo of h
itnn'a Bustor>'of Limerick, gorgeiously isound in white
satio, arnamente, ricil> glt, soit biiga lite Pr5
tiocal arms on bothisides, and bearing a suitable
Latin inscription inside, which bes been presenftedto
the saint!y head of te Universal Church by th
au thr'o ekiad aod rcspactad friand, the veaotStia
soi Vary' Rey. fonsiguor Kirby, Presidoot cf tbO
Irish Colleg at Rome, nla writirig on tie subjtet
Monsignor Klrby states;-' The latter of the Hall
Father. wiUl b a precicus monoment in yonr famil
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